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MnWommeMori
SundaT Service
Dies Here After
11:00
.Sunday mornng
inviteJ to attend the' LoEg Eness
momng servces at the Church

Chnrch Of Cod Plans
We ptedxe .^llecianre to
(be Flag and lo (be ('uuntry for which It utatids.
0\E NATION. Ii„lf,l.lhl.,
wUh L1BIERTT>' .ml JL'NTICE for ALL.

Rowan Roll
Call Results
Are Released

A. P. Of L Leader
SiBlefl Union Stand
Marvin Wilnon ntatrd at i
mrrtlng laM Tarodar night -W<
have DO room la ««r orfanl*
i;iin for an.vime who is run UK

of Ood. Reverend Ramah Johnson will speak on •■Reconstruc- Bertha Wommeldorf. agetl .2
tion through Christ.'’ Sunday years, were held at the Method_ _
evenng at 7:00 o’clock hU
subChurch - Saturday of .last
„ "^Ifilled Tn
following her death on
jei‘t will be" Law
ve. You
,uu are eordlaly invited
in
Love."
attend boh of
ofjind conduct^by^Rev,
o, these
,.,o«, services
-r,.,.. charge
__ _____________
____ . as well
" 'L. Cooper,
................-T
- » Meih.
the Sunday school
pastor of ftie
10:45 and Yung
Peoples seMce. '■<
yun, PeopL
. . 0«0 o’clock. The revival U me™*’*''- Burial was made
stit! in progress and the inviu Sandy Hook Cemetery
atlon to attend is extended to MfS' Bertha Wommeldorf
It St. James in Cedar coun-

Old Paper Being
CoDectedBy
..ml hi. ihUki™. wc do hot American legion

TYNEWS
NUMBER FIFTY.

Defense Bond
Sales Jump
Wilh War

Old Pa|»er BelH|c
Collected In Qty

Irvin Hamm Is
First Morehead
'Casually

Do not throw away or burn |
any old papers, magazines, ,
cardboard boxes. They are
demand for defense use and are
being collected for this purpose j
by a' truck from the Morehead '
Stockyards.
,, si.areh.id hoy la among .ho
WASHINGTON.D.C.-Sales of ^Merdianu. ^ hourewlve. and
Defense Savings
Bonds for Nov--------------------- ------------------------lira, or Uie .Nmerlcan Navy min
r. TNaTU.-«
.mber amounted to S233,«7,000.
have them , . .
treacherous blow
'' ”» ■"““""P “PW (W *> “ir”~"
<1~.. ■ I this nation by Japan
by the Trefcury Department ‘"T .T
°n Sunday. December 7. accordThe November figure carried
.u \ti iianrt T^t *r
® message received by

Sc'ifr'Si
Mr. and Mrs. w‘’c'^:ur<ih°i
w. C. Smith, site

toui DCchso Bond N.lc. pa«
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billion dollar mark, and around.
. n„„.

•h..«.ooi.6ii,ooow„„h
.
____

:

Kogge-

«» Td»ay

morning of this week. The mes
sage was received by Mr. and
Mrs. .Mblvln ftamm, announc
ing the setwos injury of their

'.^iv-wnns-Ir^n who basWri"

in the navy for several years.
-pa.« IB year., Shd I. mcvlved '™
‘ "<
For obvious reasons they are not
U riv. ehlldrcm L. F. Wommel'»<'
‘"»
permitted to disclose the ship
«... unj luh. -mm. -d—rlc.h.
- McAllen. TeJd,: Wm. W. «"« l>““™ i'"""'- nnO dunuB
Summary of Re I Cr - Roil--,in ,hi. h—l end 1 —kr«-h and
nor he location.
Persuani lo aproclamaflon Wommeldorf. Cheyenne. Wy.: ■'“'F
Call--.AH repoii^ hate ; >t been *
The message follows:
olthe n—.he,o re'“■*
Mm. Wall Phireh.rd, Morehead
November wle. were divided
rvery <i
turned in"The Navy Department deep
leaf. Slate Director of Cml Deg Hansen. Encampment, as follows: Series E. Bonds,
$11 UO I«*rt "“y •“* »B I
ly regrets to inform you that
Farmers
fence, ihe Corhle Elllngron Po.i wy.: and Mm. Shirley Shelton. SIOB.iTS.Oft Series F. ISSTS.KO; .1
S2U.00 that nmkei. Malrm
General Befraric.-tei
your
son. Willie Irvan Hamm.
»WSo. 12R. American Legion
will Washington. D. C.
and Series G, $105,035,000.
Crea't Ukes,. ill.,— Robert Coxwain U, S, N. has been
$10.00 I.P »«r
Itefrnse. The in;s week commence the collec---------------------- •
,p ,
. denosiu at the
Biuestont
.%
Brlgmon. 17, son of .Mrs- Mary wounded in action In the perClKirfJeld
Hogge of his city. 5U:ted his formance of his duty and in the
Vn‘>Z '•
'“The^ A«ent.an'‘'*Legll,^“ks
Mohlemao
-Miircheail
a h
a c
srcnnn- r..„d. Mid^-rmnn. i.,t„
training at the U. S. Na- sendee of his country. The De^.000; Jun^ $3145^^ Ju^
Training Station here on Dec, partmem appreciates' your great
3Ir.s. Bertha Hall died ■>
at her 000;
September,
$232427,000; '
»»I1
rr,
»h"c*
M.himN
WIUWN.
"i^,h"
chy^'Mmehead
colSeptember,
ToM
('Lurol No. an. .A. V. of lection of wa.ste paper, such s
Am.nc:n. m ,n. •Nlmn N.-V.1 runner lurnmatlon
pnimptly
Parwtrnt. KentDo-hy
District who have ' volunteered when recleved. To prevMt posold newxpapets and magazines, Of last ui-ek. Funeral service- S233. I87,0(». _
I- MorrkAiiia Kentacky.
Ira T. Cawleil
..
AH figures are rounded to (be since the U, S. declaration of war sible aid to enemies, do not diThe following $100 rarh
Saiurtkiy aRernoon, December «ni"nearest ihousand.s, and will not on Japan.
vulge the name of his ship or
Johnson Suire. Mrs. C. D In
20 and each Saturday there af.
^ necessarily add to total.
The new recruit immediately .«atlon_Rear .Admiral C. N. Nigram. Mrs. Myrtle I’atlse!:. .Mr,.
begins to learn essentials of meiz. Chief of Bureau of InvesII
UIV tune oi
of her
iie:
death.
'icaiii.
^
Maggie Flannery. Mrs. Claune
Navy training which will short- Hgatlon.
TNt,,.*.
cNift ________ ft =»ne >" survived by her husband, t-hnstmas I'rogram
Evan.s, Mrs. Ervin livtngooc.
iy enable him to take his place
Irvan Hamm is the
•d-dtAt
Mayme Lowe. Gertrede Hlga. shTt-y snh<«,i
) the Pacific or -Atlantic first son of Mr. and Mrs.
gins. Pristine Hall.
where it will be easy to reach
.
n •■
Genera] Refractone*. S2noo
when the truck arrives.
nlgll FllCe Paid
ln»iiiMDi. KeDtaAy
At Farmers, EniottvinB and nr>n>
p .
The foUewing name< $l.oo
Halrieman the people are re^ Wllliain £Stq>
quested to bare their chldren T l
T—*
John Ingle. Bill Ingle, Lydia
, bring their oW paper to school I OOaCCO tTOp
Hopper. J. «'. Jones. M D.
Jones, Mrs. Della Lykena.
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Joins Naval
Reserve
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Red Cross
^ewen Call
Mass Heeling
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Anne ^ne .
.. 5.00
P«PiHng for the
^
^
curZ be^of h^u«buVn.
M. s. Bowne..............
5.00.
T
-2 T'’* *73 pounds bnmght $32.89
Btason Crager
lOt
required. nOw hat the
^
e»
^ hundred. This tobacco was a
The foClowJnf $lfl» each.
?“**
fc^r m "-------ss,
^ndld crop of White Pedper
Bethel Hall. Glllart Ui«A
»«««" “ this county
, ^ ->------- Barley tobacco, and would have
TFUIle Jennings Hamson PMIL ’»*»'*« ^
“ “>“■ Z
Tkm. ’Thw-iw. »«•* »
yigi^ hul
Autie Redshy, Claynon Mynftelr. P-ft ^ ibla work and to do her “ * ^ IB. win Ae tlN» M for
the curing daptggE.
-Md %- mtle aore.
*
TWa cwp WM grown OB
tM^^^r<tembcrt. Kanai Tbep «*' to timber that______ _______ - ____
w« be Unted nd phosphaked. ft wm
Ferguson. Prank 0*«». L. B. '*>'f >•
iwrameg *m ThmOay. Ihi irx in « heavy clove^ grasa, a^d
Smedley. Clyde Kee:on. Alex
‘t a»y individual..It is rather
Korean aod In 1937. aztd 1939.
It was in tobacco In 1940 fol.Umbert. Burl Richardson. John ‘»>e
of -^«rt«n women
PtanriK. Arnold Cun-llff. BurAmercan men who are now
ley Markwell. CTyde White. Mel- a* they always have offering
der as ^ green manure crop.
Tin Owens. Troy Jent- A. S. 'h*ir Hves for the continued
This green manure crop was
Bowne, Woodrow Horn. BuddW ®f*‘>
"a"®"Owo», E. M, Bol.lrl.lgk, C L.
ViinCT... Millgrd B.alr. Ted Col210 p, m. Frld.y
Every
lln.. Llndeoy Hordln. Emmen -onmn of the eommuniiy 1.
(Conilnued On Page T»0)
urged to attend and to l«lp plan
______________
for the greatly increase*! pro
duction that will be needed
from this lime until the war i-

Eagles Win
Three, Lose

Play Planned At
Christian Church

Three Thus Far S"«>>yEv«ing

, the
'■ off Wichita University of Wlch- Sunday will be observed.
Ua. Kansas on Tuesday night of beautiful presentation of a “Naw,u oe ono^..
-children's pro-

» 5.. .BKel

^ , ,iv.

Uncle Rastas (clred) Clyde
CaWw*l>Sue Barker . Vivian Madodi,
Mae Barker -- NUah UUck.
Ned Barker . Elwood Black
>Ulie Barker

Bpy G. Hla^.«ap,

Roy Hicks
Writes From :r’“Vlnd'”dS‘.n»T DUenises Student
Hawaiian Isies

Method!., Chd,oh ...» Chrl..-

.St f.^S?o.*L'SLThe“D pw Carfess Kairis
very Gets High PricB
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«
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At Methodist
rbnrch Planned

Dr. Emma O. Bach Is
A Loyal American

sr ~!,£2
ZZt

compete jei" tbe »•„ uctic. o, '“'J,.,‘^r,i“',"UrorMo?” “

rH received $.34;90 per hundred, other nations h.a thaMne Amer ,,, ““college. She was boro in
° ST"
.loyce Wolfferd.
American citizen. Switzer
$361.79 -*
If- his
This is lean soldier_ is the beM^_^ucaSwiuerland. where
old Testament, Athiene Law- ReUtivn Here
.............
—- -crop.
-r.................
land Is * little democracy, and
don.
James Tunrer, son of Mrs. one of the beat yields and prices ted soldier In the world.
studied until 1909.
of the few neutra! coun
Hebrew Woman. Helen Cro.s- Iva Evans and grandson of Mr. received by a Rowan County
"We may be in for a long •W’hile' at the University of ;
tries in the world today.
, Bern, .-he heard that women
,ey.
"V

!0—anefnnati
'* There
15—Wilmington
There
16—Wichita Unlv. Here
Here
18-Cemre
There
7—Marshal!
9—Eastern
- Here
Shepherds. Jimmy Clayton,
20 Mexico Unlv. - Here Billy Utien. -Tommy Powers,
. Here SbbbFAileP.
23—Western
.
24—Cedarvllle .
• Here
Kjngg_ oijjg Ly^n. Robey
31—Berea ••
There Hogge. Jimmy Reynolds.
.Madonna, Mabel tarr.
2—Murray Ml Sterling
Joseph. Richard Dougherty.
3—Murray ----------- H«e
Director, Mrs. A. B. Landolt
6—Rio Grande . - Here

........ Tb.^ Mm””EB

peK

Feb. 11—Epsiern.......... There ,h,g chidren'S program.
Feb. 12—Wnmlngton .... Here jhen of course, Santa
Here ceme with a treat for allFta. 20—Marshall .

I:

plenty 10 lay at the door of-Hli-

Tbta play bM many
________
aa<, teaches a
lesson
g^ifighnehi.
---------------The selflau Mr. ^Pe Schools, which
becomes a generous bus.
leshfncal duty ir
ba„ri. Aunt Dilsey and Uncle

in the wotk of the Red Cross
and other branches of defense." .
Dr. Vau^n believes that "Ed
gglo Of moaqutes around
ucation is Eiefense" and that the
yjrs. of that everything
future, as w,-ell as the present,
Carmic'ierwho Is re- P'easam including the weather CtoD
nail and winnng “rom Rio ™e™*>ered we[! for her beautiful * have my radlq-.beslde me, and, for lODaCCO Lrop
requires skilled and highly efand woGrande Wllmin^n a^ Wkh- s^Pratto
-O'he «• Lyon getting all .the best programs.
earless Harris nf the Shar-.«cienl and_ trained
1065 men to fill imptviant positions.
im,
win .sing the male sblo parts.' The rea.«on I am on duty now
The Eagle sehedule !0!lows
Characters in the pageant are
(Continued on page four)

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Fed.
Feb.

I at *8 s
uon. Movies 3 times weekly’
Happy-Hour gcuiogeiheis. roT!er skating, swimming, etc., are
»» available to the Bluejacket..
""nP'*'™* 'he prelim-

“ Chrl'^uBas Kiltog^d
eomodate the ; ' '
'XT
ihose .kkeui
from ,Ug«J
rural SCVWVliO,
sections, Ul«
the
—=
the Navy. Korehead postofflce will remain
open until 5:00 o’clock p. m- on
Saturday. December 20. in.stead
body Is invited to attend,
of closing at the usual 2rf» p. m.
——^
is was announced today byW.
ra
nr if
E.Cruteher.
turned under and a heavy ap- l^r. W. Cl. V angoail
The postmaster said that the
Chri-stmas is the eelebraUon of °ff‘^® had been notified by the
the birth of the Christ-child, Be- f^hlef Clerk of the Railway Mai'.
soil. The soil was then rebroke |v
i nr
Ing such it should find every
'hat the Department
as deeply aa possible and pre- UDueO 111 War
.. Chrisiftn of whatever faith in
(Wa«ntee any delvery
pared for tobacco. The land wa.s
.......... ..
.........................
..
Dr. William H. Vaughan, pre- Church attending worshp ser- °f Christmas mail (f mailed falso treated
with
phosphate
•
, ,
,
,
D „ h*maricast ''and mhacrr ' fe'Aur- sitiem of Morehead State Teach- vices. The services at the MethDecember 20. This is cause*!
IS “i,e,Tl„“
. tZ
ei.. college. In . convoea.loo oOle. Choreh wll, be vrled. Be- ^ .““"-.■Itl
Hicks,
son of Mrs. Flora Hicks zer in the
talk, urged the student body and ginning or Saturday. Dec. 20. °f
'"f”®was received by his mother f
______________
-faculty to be calm in the grave organ music and singing will be
Tuesday morning. It is noticecrisls''we are facing. "Aaierica given to the community over .Annnal Dinner HoBorimr
Able that the letter was wrluen Library Force
^lear thinking, wise act- taud speakers from the Church ,...
™
.
on the Thursday
before the
Open House
cltiens," he stated This is at the noon hour, and at 4:30
Vinson Claimed
attack on Hawaii on Derember
emotional in the evening. Be sure and li.s- The annual dinner honoring
7, Apparently It wa.s mailed the
The library held open house hysiarlcs, but a time for every ten for the snusc at these hours. Mr. Justice Fred M. Vinson.
day'll was written, as it must last monday night from 6:46 p.
conUnue the work he is each day through Chrstmas eve. one of Kentucky’s most illustrihave left Hawaii before the m. to 8:30 p. m. to members ^ doing'until needed or called in- Sunday morning. Dec. 21. ou.s sons, will be held at 7 p.-m.
body j,
cen-iir.ship was clamped on. the faculty, the student ^bo^
active fields of service." there will be a worship service December 27 at the Rijssei T.
s
and
the
friends
of
the
college.
interviewed later. Dr, at 19:45 when the Pastor will M. C. A., it ' 5 announced t
The letter Is f
-• he'^e be«"
^ Resident and Mrs. Vaughan, vaughan stated. "Mo.ehead Col- P«ach a Chri.stmas message, day.
8"y Important in- Dean and Mrs. Lappm and Mr. .
facilities Sunday evening there will be a
The dinner Is held each year

h.v„n™n."n.:. * A. I -nte .ble I,,,.- I

M/AhlirMor;b'e.nnd .“S.™ i:!,:!".''!

In Missouri.
Thus far the Eagles have km throughout the Pageant.

la on his mother and gr^nd jwreots unannounced on Turaday
of ,^
this wett.
wedt. He
He bed
had Ob.
obnight =(
n!*t
Uined a furlou^ which gives
him three days at home and
leaves again on Friday, He I?
20 years old. h$a been in lb®
16 months and has
seen service in
—..^.p
... Iceland and In
sdiTut^sa
mass It

1

.-ind had b^n ri Korcan and
____^
^e old counliy. so she derided
croas was organized.
grass sod for :wo >eara. It tad j. T. DaoshertT
America. She has
„
. . „ *,g a
dso been treated with 47 per Join. Air Corp. '
d„
ho. taoeb. Ip mttp, of opr MrN.
<'vnt phosphAte at he rate of
------------------ —.-ivo'siHe*
•
funive-sitles. hilt ^ rever-ed
rollegeS*and
222 p.iunds per acre in 1940. He j. t, Daugherty, son of Mr. and .she Mid. "I anv hnppier in
She is opposed to HlUer regused a liberal application of Mrs, C. B. Daugheny
johT’the'^Naval^^®'’®***®'*
^
i™«She
fee’s
confident
that
it
.nanure and broadcast 20 per EJecember 2
cent phosphate at the, rate of Air Corps at Roberts Fields in -;•"« •
and that Germany
300 pounds per acre, and a'Koberts. Mo. He writes that he
Morehead a
he^efeted. She la a great
sUghS hlgherappllcailon of a is alread/flying, while at the
to live and has taught jover of animals and thinks the
sHghuj m^_
pp
row. present
Ume all ships
«h«.,w nn,
SSSerSi”
preJ^pTT.mr«
.5;J are
.7. he-property
pcop.ny
, Secopd street.
“■ he used

say hia viMt was more thrt This method of soil manage- ing grounded because df the where she has just completed be^ u, patch them, hut she expresses
will welcome to his friends and re- menl is giving good results In snow. He likes the service even new house.
the wish that Hitler might be
latives.
.
every section of the County, better than he expected.
,
Dr. Bach came tix^America -caught intone of the strongest
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I CotuOr titm_
•phone M:s. G C. Banfci. B, F. Penlx Lester Hogge. H- C. Haggan.
of maps caniains the following, qj-j-. Hollle Faullinor, Goorge
S 8.00. Mrs. Jean
unuK A- Fair. Friend.
size *l inches by 52 Inches, the gieele, Corbel Gregory. Denzel
Tl,. Wlowlm! &00 ech, 1.1. E. PUl"
H.rW.re.
’
,.
Untied States, North America. Faster. WtUie Dulth. Ora HaU.
Clyde Howard, ,
H,.Krn,. v.„
P».=r.
■
Finn;
Williams, Di*icle
8.S. Supt.
WorW.
RWiHe, Lige Brown. AlUe bow- — _ ^ ^
Ororery.' M'.d"wii;;;:'
Song Leader
The following pupils have per.
^,^1 Bearie. Everett CauMorehea l
'
R,.«n.lnnce for -the five .4.,, u^n,.. <5--.mner Ollie Lamil’-mo Shop. J. V.. Kogge. More.
8:45 A. U.
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putting on' it L .
., ..
and a pucuci
pitcher pump.
ana
r- The
••— well
- - is
T„.
.,1 our b„M.
.... or «.i.r JP'i;
ing has heen very
the school has ever had and ev
COBIP Of while
proved by t
e U ve y glad It has been
of red paint
L buildings
— . .
.... following equipment has
R.AMEY SCHOOL NEWS

CHE»CHr?S^ KAZEKE.K

}fZ Lumb.. «.. A. B.' McKinn,,,.

1

-cLu.

rS

•Plans
•-•- f°'cnen »eie
we:e
e.o.e w„
^

K «
^ O'lyer H^llui.'Eu..n..g.=-.
l uiuei- tieniiA
..v.-............
j n- r*
«n
disoomlmted. >.vbe- Tuliter
Bently.• inurim
Murlin ouica
SmetHey.
P- hner.
^ r,^p.
lo »-ur.
„
j. P.
However, pu- I«m.
Les Lambert.
HolUe Pin^^
The following jj.OO
S2.00 each.
each.
served WPA grown. Courtney Brown. Jesse
Wm. Rouse. y/estem Auto
commodities such as canned Owens. Aille Caudill. Melvin
p^^j.
beans, grapefruit seg- Smedley, Dirky Johnson Gilbert
Hrrton"H. C Haggan,
have also been painted white j,een purchased for the school: n,em, ami fruit that does not Arnold, gill I.araberi. Medfor-I
.[’jitinn. pr l'- -"k-WA3L-^. new water cooler and...a_ge.t_^,gy^_,^
. Jenkins,. , Hen.n.ie_, BaMridge.
....... ................. , ■
c., ■ ' f^r^r *'• rt Gaudillr -R. C. Davis.
done by Mr. John Poaton and
containing eight maps meeting, i i short Thanksgiving Bylvan Don.dtue, Elmer GrerMr. Everett L’alnwel
Calawel who have on
„n a steel tripod stand, purchased uixrgram
p,x.gram 'was given by the chll- ory. Waym- White. Oscar (an
Verni.e. Wilford Waltz,
Mr
also dug a well on the school with funits rawed from_^_a pie dren for_ the enteriainmem of dili,
F I Williams Hartley Baltson.
Haldeman. Kentucky
with tile suppe- held in OvtnhiT The .-et d,e paints.,
A contest
to
iunds anti
A Friend
choo.-ie the school's best spelter
“1“!
TliJ foill!«lns Sim each.
Plani No I
to represent the school at the
Plant No. 2
county spelling Bee to be held
Sline No, 1
January wa.s enjoyed by all par
Evan., Mi, E P. Blair. C. I.
Mine No 2
ents. Elsie Harris, from the
Ru.s.sell Becker
eighth grade wa.s the winner.
D B. Leadbetter
The next meeting is scheduled
eT F. BeckMyar '
for December W. but the tea
Ernest Fisher
Milton. Mrs. \V. D. Flood. Mrs.
cher has move-i it up 10 Decem
The following Sl.OO each.
ber 12. in order to make a longer
Suday and Monday. December SI-28

«.

™ P:.

s«b„«.. Pra..,,-M~»* "•«■. ™ P. M.

FOR RENT OR BAU
hove 3 dwelling house and
ii'l. \lam'«''R‘^ KS'*A.^'‘R,
•-, >cia«rxe Cortee. Jack several lota In the City of Morep"-,,'.
„ „„
Rrhe-r.s, p*n»er Robert, Curt ,t ,
a low price. See my agent.
........ .............. Roy Caudill. Ted Lesier Hogge for terms and
Huichir,on.
Austin
Alfrey. prices.

LOST! rwo KEYS. REWARD! CaD Tlie
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS. Phon* 261.

The Trail Theatre
Morehead, Ky.

Phone 156

DorMhy Lamonr t*
gram. Everybody
ihis date.

A16nia Of The Sonth Seas
Latest War News and Selected Short Snbiecis

remen#i
itiet S„aai, Hah. -AhUi. Chr.,ilan. y»'f
" “'‘ff’
J 0. Evecheai:. l,ac;, K.a'u.- Mrs. J. D. E'all.s. .Mrs O-^cur PaU
. E. SUener. Herb Withrow, rivk. Deiinn WhiUaker. C. B.

WE ARE OPEN EVERY EVENING,
TiD Christmas. See oar Wimlaws

The Big Store

iWhat. b lb. Patten.?

Tuesday and Wednesday. December 23-24

B.,1. Taclar
Kum Taylor
The a
a vaiierh
lndl.,ln,.,. Sonrarlme.

Richard .\rlen and Jean Parker In

RYING BUND

B"''"'''. J « Virv.en,. C B.
<-"C! 'yvlc .■.*.!«. Hot
,, a,, .
.
c, - f.apir brook. Bernice CU.ik. Excr Rohlo lile
_f°" ZZ in«..n. Eilaalreih Bm.e. Wm.
earn -'“‘""J
V=u,hn MIMrral M..rr;,. Melon

“''-“■“'ZS™: r^2;,m“^;L “»»"'■ •^"1-

■ ''i"--

dear and .sharp if u
M. Caudill. S. S. Bowling. Cay Sweet. Pj:ti Bolin. Ann Irene
the proper perspective.
Adkins, J. B
Messer. Henry -M.sjre.. Rebecca Thompson. A.
Sometimes we bave to get
Sheri iar. Caudill. Lawrence “V. .Manning, lieo. Y-ning. Chilw
Thorsday and Friday. December SU26
in the air in ordtfr to look down
‘
Johnson. Rufis Dean. George Van Aniwe.p. Myru.- Hal!. MarBetty Grable In
f.om a plane, we see the whole Fldrtge. George Click, Herbert-aaret Bishop. AV C Winelan-t,
countryside neatlyspread out
wRhrow. J. C. Stew-art. Art D:- A. F. Ellington. Mrs. J. D.
beforeus. The small
ugliness Eldridge. E. D. Smith. Ivan Day. 'Veil-man. East Eml Grocery.,
Special Christmas Shari “Captains Christmas"
di-sappear. , WTiat we see i« j. C. Caudill.
Luther Dean. Mis. Eld Fannin. Mrs
Virgil
hcauliful in form, geometric in Richard Gee. Bert Dean. Har. Ruley, Mrs. Belva Ijw.son.
outline, a shading of colors.
click.Dali
Eldridge,
Collins Motor Co.. H. R. Woo l,
r 87— Double Feature Prttgmm
each dLstlHct, yet creating a har- Luty Harman. Earl R. Egan. Mrs. Robert Dav. Mr.s
J. H.
monious whole. We see the
K, Stinson. Elbert Christy,
a,-ben Braden,
b:own ribbons of the roads. Boone Logan, Clyde Caudill.
caudill. Clyde Smith,
Number 8— Featuring JOHNNY MACK BROWN In
threading through the countryry- Loyd Robert*. .Cha*. Nugent
Wahop Mrs. P. W.
side, coverging
■rgtng and diverging Ottis Wilson. Sam F, Bowen,
M.m. J. O-Overheen.
with relentless logic. There U a Mrs. Noah nnner. Irene Fui- ,
. A. E, Ijudolrtt. Mrs. H
sen.se of newness of complete- ger. Cleff Kefley. C A. Sparks.
,
Fvereit Randell.
Cbapter 7— ThrilUng Serial —JTNCI.E GIRL
nes.s. There.are no state lines John .Adklas. Jim Porter. Joe
nannerv. Mi> W. L John
or man-made barrier.s of pre. Wilson. Esiele Oney. Richard
ludsav Caudill MrleWIWWPMIglPWiglWIBBgBgWIWir’-)«nt- -WW. IWm the
■*»■?. T«» one, pave Si hK
a. i-M. Ih ihe presin, crfel,. «n. » R_^BIevln^ X.»h Blev.
^
^ Wc need t<i lift ourselves ahov-e ins, \V B. Brown. W. F. Thomps,
' I.m Cl-y. Mr D M
caui
of hatreds, the fever J. H. Stewart. Sam Caudill,
Lytell. Mrs S
P
I of confli ng beliefs, the horror Clyde Wilson. Canlie Davi; ; Wheeler. Mrs J, r. Wells. Mrs
pestilence that is war.■
Hall Harris .illle -Shay. Mrs . M. Turner. M;s. s, M. Mayes.
iContinuert on page foun
Amy Stiij.son. Willard Bowen,
|_j j,
Caudv .MaidOT. C .1 CBrt.tlan.
Dinhvy Maddoa. (vidrje l«.d,
“Highways of_^Frienshlp" and “Breezy Little Bears*”

I WAKE UP SCREAMING

HURRICANE SMITH
RAWHIDE RANGER

I Give Jewelry

i RoD CaU Results

f carry with them a lasting
[quality that can he ohf tained only m JEWELRY.

J
\
[
)
^
^

Had. iilheih BaUrtdsa. Ralph Siuralll. Wm,r«l Caudill. R„y
Wdhd. Hdprr VVaion. Ohvar j„h„,„n. Homar
Al,.n
Jones. Ralph Earley, .Ralph Stevens.
Hall. Walter Owens. Cecil
cH Ci-ea
Mnrehead. Krninrk;
ury. Jeff Brown. Je-sse Jennihg.s.
Citizens Bank
SIO.OO.
Ora Barnett. Burt Wright. Cha.s.
Peoples Bank
SI 0.00.
Glover. Ru-sel Mvnheir. Guv
I'niiv.) Cnrtery
Wix'iil. Hi-w.inl Hall. Lev; Gr
SlU.Od.
CuntiluL-ii Smith

BURLEY

! We have A COMPLETE Assortment of
I Rings, Watches Lockets and Other
■ important JEWELRY Items

eststetgtg^-i^

AND

is;r:v,c":w3 GF.NLitAI i) i:i-fc4 !M(

f- .*8singrQ H3rdware Co.

INDEPEKDENT
Near Viaduct
Maysvilles

Give watches'

m~ Em™ s.,>hpie, r.,.
\ E. I.eeper. .Mr- Tii-n.-r,
J.>hn Ceuil. Mr-. JOir F.-aU-v.
M:' D. C Caudill. Mrs. A. E.
M-tIn. Mrs.
D. P.iron.
Harp. E:l Ave-y. Anrh WiR-«ns,
C'-ves- -- Mni.t-o. Frutk ...........
ntti-i ,1'nei. .Ir|s. B HoltZ'-lrw,
Ann.-. Gator. Edna \
l> H
F ■|•v;to!l. Renz.e .lonninas.
C. (). I’eratl. Ur. Kreil Diidlev.
U-, ..Gabriel. Banks. St.rh Ci:n.
Elenrra Seay. Belly Rohm-i r..
npholia Wilkes. Wayno Kn‘'o-,

Largest

fOR THI^

G-E‘R0AST0F-THE-M0NTir

MaysviRe, Ky.
Floor

Space,

Well

Lighted

CLUB

Shelter For Loaded Truck*

A Good Sale Every Time
J. F. Hordymon. Geaenil .Manager

A new Assortment just j
arrived ^Irom whirii to j
make yo"r choice. Yon
ran’l go wrong m pick
ing any one of the ex

I have Moved
I hme leaaed Officei over the Bruce

Store in

ceptional watches on display m onr
the D. C. CAVDILL BVILDim, md am ready to

t

1 stock. We cater to EVERLBODY.

j. A. BAYS, JEWELRY

receive my patienu there. Office houn a* luiuif.

Dr. H. 1. NtCKELL

OVICOOaD MIAT DtSH KICIPii
jMH fe m4 grt mjplaiu mfoctnarioo aboui ftce twuiU
___««M • HU Ite MV TUft Cooker. Flavor-

iit;
■

eBNBBAI.9XUCntt MM]

N. E. iiENNARlI Hl^D.

r.

____ ^____ 1-___ „.A__

i Cmtmty N«iu .

TkmrtdMT, Dee. IS, 9411.

Wmtm Tkrm

w©®eec!c«s!s!s®s^®g«iee®eeee!w«wee JsteBeee jeetEteeecieciCiereeoKtcte^

GOLDE’S MOREHEAD
CHRISTMAS CENTER
SALE

r if

MENS SUITS
TOP COATS

/■ife

$9.98
out oar ENTIRE Stork of Fine SuiU
am! tKerroato —Some SlijJitly Higher

Give A Useful Gift
Leather

:

If95

2

SAMPLES At

Long Leathers
Coats ....

____ 12.95
ther HRRI sweater in Every Style-

^ for Gooc! Girls and Boys ^
\s In The Past—We Scooped The Toy^rket—
HUNDREDS 6f

I

MtNSilflItlS
-l^Boiea'

. WMl RUOUNAWS . i
III Plaid, and Solid Color,

New Style Finger ^
Tip Coals
j

ii?

Never Before Have We Oftere/SiithlmnienSd value
sWj
®»W Doth (JOMPlnELINEQF JUNIOR;
25(.

Kogolar 50, Vain,,

—BOWLESG
COWBOY SUITS
ALLEYS

$2.98

WHE^L TOYS

■ R®l>l>y Horses
Hectric Train

■■■•■.„ $1.95

IOC Toys

Real Fur

Chests of Drawers
TABLE and CHAIRS

PASntY-’^SETS
DRESSr?, SETS

I
%

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS!
BOVS
ALL LE.VTHER

BOYS

Hl-TOP

GIRLS and MISSES ^
Genuine Capedkin

COATS Leather Boots JACKETS
$2.98 $1.98 $3.98
WORK SHOES
SWEATERS Sizes 3 to 8
$1.69
SWEATERS
29t

COATS

Good Heavy Compo M>le»

R^^„ 10.95 56.98
Values

ALL WOOL

PART WOOL

Good rouofa sturdy shoes
for school and everytlay
wear

WORK SHOES
tod Sturdy Pane© Sole
f^lar S1.98 .valne

$1.69
Men’s nannel

SHIRTS r
79(

ALL WOOL

SUITS
OUTING.. SNOW
Regular $4.95 value

12(
boys

Goloshes

$1.98
Boys’ Rnhber

BOOTS

Buckie

79(

$1.49

Womens Galoshes
I Lrft o«iir from U.I year. Some Snap faelemir.. RegiUar
[ 98 cl. Ueyyear. Si»is 3 lo 41/, Onlyr While they la.1 —

wasasaasisaasaashtrasaa^^

m
_^y-

*3^. A-

19

mi
m

S9.9I

.

L To $16.50
I
Fur Trimmed

COATS

ALLWOCB.

ROBES
A Regular 5.95 value

$2.98
Silk;

Satin:

Tiifle.1 and
Chiniile

i
ill

House Coals
12.95-19.50
ROBES
\
9Sc !o $5.95
$29.50
CHRISTMAS SALE OF BUN KEYS
You Have to See To R'ealIv Appreciate These

BLANKETS
conoN

Doubie Bed Siize —
Beautifully Bordered
and Bound . Cotton
Blankets in ai the new
Colors and Plaids

49 ds

Im

BLANKETS

BLANKETS

BLANKHS

Doable COnON

5 Percent Wool

25 Percent Wool

Soft nuffy New Cot
ton Blankets with fancay Borders. Plaids or
Stripes
•»

98 c.

PAIR

Blankets. Soft, Fluffy
New Bfaterials. Satin
Bound

$1.69
PAIR

E.xira lAirge Deiible
Bed Si-e. Rea! Thick.
Li^lit and Warm. A
Bc-caty. Bound in love
ly Colors.

$3.98

Thurtdmy, Dim:. 18, 9411.

t doun^ yetn _
1 Mrs! Cliff Kelley of
?eSrt" K^'oTihelr on|}‘S
r Mary Virginia, i
netb A. Crum, son of Mr. B.
Crum, also of Halilcman. They
were married Weiinesday- De
cerober 10. IfHl at the .n'me oi
Bev. B. Hr Kaaee^-Mr
— ‘-=
Slate
Teachers Ccllegc. Mi'.’'tMrn n.i-'
Just reteiveil an honoral.ic discharge iron, ihe U. S. Xavv on.l
is now emplilove.l by the Ken, tucky Fire Brick Company.
(king their -home
. They are maklntr
with the brides uarenis.

us.For. while we have national
s cause of mlnoi
physical reasons
1^^
-Workers a.-3-lM. tobacco fenillstfr
-...................
,
—.... The
*«»■ -ffW
unity forgel in the heat of an'
familj. Class of the Methodist church applied in the row. This methofiI should
should brine
bring this
this mcdlflcation
mcdlflcation
•ir annual
i-mioi- vi
uuiki...s im.
.......... ..................
—
■
Continued Fftwn Page One - emergency—wii-musa. take.aiepBof. ills will hold their
annual 'Christof inm
soil building
anil feitlliaatlon
in rphysical

iRWa^cwi
J3«.>rgc Turner

party at'*e“hore of'M^ of wba^‘“irbedSg rJltew^rby attenion of ih^young^men.

Freley. Thursday evening, many of the county’s
™.
Jack Heiwig was a vis Mis. Lon Kamin will as.sLst Mrs. tobacco produce™.
Fraley.
i;<,r in Lexington, T'nurs-iay.
^ .Mrs.
.\trs. .v. E- Lundhoit' spent
a^wndetl t.
Tlnii scinc in Lexington.

toraied their ihincen.ii Wnhdays, which were a oay apart.
with a party at 3J0 oclpck oi the
home of the former ouElizabeth
Avenue. Games and coutesu
were enjoyed by the two hone
and their fourteen s^s.

:S1=S=S!

jhla hour is as you probabiy

belter

Applicants wUh vari«« veins know the army is very much '>
“
will be. acceptable under the on the alert, and our main ob.
^ ^
changed standards. this varl- Ject Is to guard against sabotage.
be corrected,
^ time..yon turn h,„,iing together all the i>eoples.
around over here you get chal- „f
„a,|on.
engeil by a sentry.
j
_
a you I
Lexington Saturday.
■ army getting a raise. My pay
M,«
... Be„y
.
US.*"** •”™'“ “
week, the V
•Shti Mis. ..ex,„g,o„
"
Mrs. C. L. Coopes was hoste.ss Tuesday night of this week to
out numerous: is S46.W) now. More than I ever
■; Sunday.
<>l>'
, Methodist Women’s organiz- beard Frenchburg at Frenchu^Iu )« onrr^iT If
“""y
-'Iri*- -'"'te
a..«.i u.
Sterling an.l Virgil l-yon.s and
evening.
--.,r times,
.tmciu finally,
tlnan.i. camfr
«IU1H1M|5
.u.■.
.l.octhni
family aml_ Mr, .nd Mj.._ A.m
p^eious meeting .several
e 'I have
suffeiing firm hemja- will be
' Mrs. nn ,op by i
led with
Mrs. of one p
mis.

r~:.=

Army Asks
And Gets

lirSc.”^ “7h.rL^-h?r7ch=g

jsi shrills, “sss

liid.. reuiuetl heme Um «ecK.
^rs. A. W. Adkins, ireasp, w n
enr^ 2 for
«>ve his .soul to God. because
VORT HAVES. O., Dec. 12
Mr,, ami M'.-r- R. W. .Te.-.f.n-..' urer. Mis. John Holbrook who
tumble encounter. ,|urtn„ ,helr oerlods of convab
'’®*i of him done belongs to <S|wclali—An addlUonal ’’Keep
w-ji leave Friday to -pend t''e has served as president for three
The Kings have a tough seke- c.scence.
....»„«
me. There Is only about 70.000 ‘Jilm Flying" iei|uisiiioii calling
holidays m Lexington wit'a rel- years, was presented with a
ciirlsim&s meeting '
J
................... ..
Japanese aliens over here, and
more men to be eoUal.
■
oner phy.,leal detect, whleh J»ia«e.e elled. .
j-ve-s.
’
lovely
appreciation of (
■il by the C. S. Army .Mr CoVpa
t ihat place for
•—“t none'BT them.
vvhni
hrpither formerly prevented men from
Flem- her services.
^1^.1 breather.
accepted a.s recruit.s. but
jbe home of
Mm. J. -A. .Allen and sons.
Kentucky anJ Wc*i Vligln-which-now.are waived, are .sea- - .Well..the-aleft_\ms■was.-calleilnaugherr—1itrs;--Herbert-miDefl and Bobby .-spent' Sunfever: correctible off this morning. 1 gues> things
. .
day in Ft. Thomas
e.ulall daughter. Mrs, Marshall Hur.st
nierfere with D C.
rcmalnetl
d'l and in^iciru-nts will
duty:
pro- in ,}uys Ui lUi m-er here before six months. Recruit.s will' be

==liS£S
„„„ ssss:

■e,'^L-^;SSi,rSeerw>.>,.de

TOP .S.U.E;- Six '00, i>.s.
--'bvM.’ne week end. '
him for sc-netlme. It was disatm' counter, waters tanla and
RcUt Elam cf G.ry. In 1.. crve.ed that he had suffered a
•
<pent the week end with hi.s par- sprain that evidently had not
hcarer^-Ph
''ents. Mr. .md M"?- O, H. Klam i,ccn noiiceti ai the time and
‘ .nJ famiiv.
tne.efore was not proper'v.car.Hi
Miss Matte Fails, who is a .for,
siudcm at Pc:;bo,1y .rllev.- ,i •
oladys Evans of Pike:ivci uc.sibv^ to .oie-rl 'uv,;;!^ spent the week end with
with her parpniR. Dr. .
.aient.s, Mr. and Mrs. Drew
F'i’sva™ and tam.ly.
,n.i M:' -I

Navy Relaxs
Standards For «ssr
AQn|mnt|

„
Defects May Re^ipply for
............. a„.
mrlitrs .'n f.inc.icmii o«;ciu-• ing
RerfxamiDuthui
J:,y.
h!i^"al call by Urc War De;iod not iiio.-c than four in- !
.i
anion of physical
I
don’t
ih.r-lt
there
will
ing.
will
lie
an-ept’
, cisors
' i’lsl' unme-’/iaieirror
Many .Applicant Reiecied
ly w^ir over here for iis
Dt.ual
ticauncnt will lie
P.ist Because of Alfnor PhyshulI able.
.
,
ii'T A .
any T.io«c .lap-.
s 'Tv
lafaia:-:.. f teal Ard.,d,
.„li..me„„ „ ,he U. S.™
, ut.ieit'; last icng anvwav.
..lery. Coast Ariili.-r' Corps.
H.i>Signal t.-ri*;. Engmee-s. Qua;-

What is the Pattern? ST.S."S1S..
Lcuisvilie, shcpping Tu«da^ .
Dr, and Mrs. Edward Shan

ckerer, ricbcf. mof puhtx
- than trj tm'n e*ee kwu*
MoMtroU’s enMve uiw
veiopweet. VlTA-TbN*,
krlogl every word, every
. «bi.perwitl.«.uu>IS<leUnr4 Tube*. IH volt Bewery Pick
iu inilde big bceudfet aed*

J29.!
, uttuam

^t n.i-nerourmen^^^^^
.................. .....................
past months have sought to
All .:ppii,am.- arrept.-l wh
St and have been reject^
rejected-deftt
et.tilrin?. .orns ron
non. and Mr®enlist
defet is
liaugbter, Mabel were Lexiiig- _ the basis of minor
_____physical will be hospitailzct, Af:c:
ton visitors Saturday.
of thes
their Tiain. Dr. and MW- A. W. Adkins
physical standards, «ilt be reiume t
and daughter. Mary went to
encouraged to re-apply for ing Stailotui
Nashvijie, Tenn., Thursday, to en’i-=tment in cither the regular livable time.
vUU their son and brother. Asa. j^g^y „ ,he .\a .-ai Reserve for
These modified physical
Jr, is now located in ,[,g duration of the emergency, dards will appiv for all ap|T»Long Beach., Calif., where he
The Mavy Department ha.s re- cams for enlistment in either
........................... ........... —.... ................................
Corps, since his graduation m „f young men who had been with the exception of applicants
August. Asa Is conneced ■with tarred from enlistment in the for enlistment In classes for
the ferrying service.
Vavy or the Naval Reserve be- oommi.sslonlng.
_______
A ■
Miss Lynn Thompson of ^3
iTl fl4^fLflX£L Maysville spent the tveek end
I 1 UrU/ Vi# «* ,vith reUUves here.
Dr, and Mrs. A. W. Adkins,
WITH J.DIMIMSIOM
were business vision in Hunt
ington, Tuesday.
Miss Frances Peralt will ar
rive home Monday from N?w
.nd ih*rp. rfeb MCTplice y«^
York, where she U a student
«.uwdl Tom tbu bu DufW,» ~
at Columbia University.
l(«nce »od P
Mrs. S. L. Allen visited her
«jo,».o.«iafalj«,Io*bM.
(laughter, Mrs. Jack Bolwy In
Humlngon Saturday and Sun>err-»vcr jwiieh.
39.95
■ay. The Robey’s are now lo
lniDixl«ni.bisbfOw*
cated in Grassaway, W. Va.
pUsilc abioti.
,
__
Mr ami Mrs. Jack Robey nf
Gissaway, W- Va. will arrive
ON EASY BUDGET TERMS .-taturday to spend the holidays
with her parent?. Mr- and M.j.
.S. L. Allen,
Mr,s. Ruth Martin ha.- bem
- <iuite j; this week frem tonsl-

Armored K..r.- L'nit*
ihe M«lk.el neicrueent.

Cnntliiucil from {wue- 3i.
• I'l 'his luiTuii!. Wc necii to
It fo. w
- It Ir-J Waztiig. s
ing i r.il .hie m which wc
............................ _ __
_
t'ion.''the (mod of Jl. regai-dicss
I'f class, rai-e. need or color. We
need to rise high enough
tfi.it
the dividing lines will fade.out
and the paiem of democracy
become plain,
When we come down to earth
we must keep this vision with

Al,., ™ „mm riv n.s b.»e
the -Signal Lkirps, Ameicur i

evidence of
Proff'-'emy. If ivi license l«
available, ilu- apiitiran; will be
irade tested.
nics -who
Some VO a
a
defense industries are needed.
These men will be enlisted for
the Ale Cory

VITA-TONE

fiSFT

Lovely! Beautiful! and Practical!
For The Whole Family

and Mm. E;lich Mabj-y,
’.vU cfcomly moved here from
Olive Hill, are the parent- of a

Gifts for Him

M-,'jim RiKisby wa^ a busiiu s visitor in Lexington Tues-

nio:

Military Sets, Zipper Closing,
Genuine Leather Bill Folds

I->^rwS^”Se?rs

I Mr. an i Mrs. John Barber, Su;tI (Jay

f
'

hroiher. John Cordell at Camp
Kn ,x.
^

Her Want List
Dresser Sets, 3 Piece and 5 Piece
Fitted Week End Cases .
GOV/NS, Pajamas, Robes, House Coat

ladies purses

SHIRTS; TIES

SBps, Bed Jackets,’
SWUTERS ~
and Panties.

l„g in Muntlo. Ind, ..peni Hit
we..k
-vl.h hi. m.ih.r, M.. Jamcs,..Clay and family.

JACKET^

Fultz Hicks Receives
High Average For
Tobacco Crop

“TTli3rifi\ir£i3^\^3

The nrirkeung of iobaccr>
from Rov.an County is taking
place at a rate that imllrte.s that
mos of it will he soki hu-r.ire the
hodda ^
.Most c-rephave
brought I 1) i '■ -:;i:i-f::.-ory i
.the grower. Some have gi
-ftleTvIid yields and good price,
The following case is a gootl eX-

Pajamas;; Robes; House Shoes
j
j
!
j
|

j
j

«l»... U »dto

I mlMi"A*rt>.VMe"loopAaMMtfc
eJ POWGM M

.,-a '

$59.35^
Term
' The Morehead Appliance

F, “Fulls’’ :
Sharkey neighbo'rhood rai-eti
pounds of tobacco ■
ac es of land or 1-tOf. poundper acre. He received 834-91 )
hundred pounds which gave him
S112S.9I). for. his ism crop. The
tobacco was No- 16 White Burley. Mr. Hick? grew his tobacco
on land that had been llmerl
prevtouslyp-anii had been
grass and Korean sod for the
pas: 6 year-. There was a liber-

0 pound.s of 20 per cent
.
phosphte was broadcast in 1941
: fgg^^S^SiSSSSSSiSSSSlSSlSlSlSSlSsSSSlI an.l about «e .some omouol o(

Spreads, Blankets, Sheet and Pillow
Case Sets, Towels, Luncheon Qothes,
and Bridge Sets.
HOSEiSilks and Nylons. Gilt Bozes.

Nnumerous Other Gifts not MenHoned. Look over Our Line

;
I
I
j
i
J
f
j
■

Before Buying. We have wonderful Prices on our good Practical Gifts.-

The Bargain Store
Arthur Blair, Mgr.

